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Vehicles:
1978 Chevy Impala 2 dr, (clean title) California car, custom paint
         400 cu in. motor, new transmission w/shift kit
1932 Ford Bantam Roadster, 1957 Olds rear end w/456 gears
         strange axles, straight axle front end, 427 big block 
         w/Chevy 2 spd power glide, w/5500 stall
1963 Dodge 1/2T 2WD, short box, custom, w/built
         318 V-8 engine (title)
1973 Volkswagon Bug, custom frenched headlights & tail lights
         (clean title)
1962 Volkswagon Bug convertible, custom sand rail buggy
         wheels, aftermarket front axle beam (no title)
2002 Ford Mustang GT 143,000 miles (clean title) 4.6 V-8 5 spd
         stage 3 Roush body kit, 18” Cobra wheels
1964 Plymouth Belvedere 58,000 actual miles (clean title)
         426 cu in. wedge engine, 12 1/2-1 compression, roll cage
         8 3/4 rear end w/456 gear
1992 Chevy 1/2T 2WD truck, lowered, 5.7 V-8 (title)
1955 Chevy 2 Dr 210 (rough & incomplete: parts car)
1970 Chevelle (rough & incomplete: parts car)
1968 AMX 390 cu in. 4 spd, mostly complete, rough (no title)
1964 International 1/2T stepside (project truck in pieces)
         set up for Chevy V-8 (title)
1962 Chevy Bel-Aire station wagon project car (no title)
1972 Honda CR-250M Elsinore (no title)
Chevy S-10 frame w/Chevy V-8 & tranny
Drag car chassis straight axle front end, 9” Ford rear end,
         6-14 gear, weld drag light wheels, set up for Chevy engine

Car Parts & Shop Equipment:
1952 Case style skidloader 4 cyl, air cooled, runs
1968-69 Dodge Dart body parts, Model T parts, chainsaws
1952 Ford fl athead engine w/trans, huge tow chain
Airless paint sprayer, (3) paint shakers, older metal lathe
Industrial log splitter, older industrial bandsaw, gas engine
Trailer axles, Rigid tri-stand, miscellaneous tool boxes
Misc gas cans, numerous vintage automotive lights
Alum LP tanks, square channel iron, steel shelving
Misc tools, machinist tools, Wacker tamper
Vintage charging station, Chevy 6 cyl engine, 
misc scrap iron, Vintage air compressor motor, 
industrial cable winches, Upright air compressor tank, 
(2) horizontal air compressor tank
Bulk supply of wood (2x6)
Miscellaneous Items:
Cast iron potbelly stove, (2) vintage spot lights, military chest
Numerous military ammo boxes, misc antiques
Antique meat grinders, antique 2 track railroad sign


